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NOTES.

If the O'Donnell action lias been a fiasco legally, it at least
bas brouglit out soine important points. It has shown that
thc Tintes is depending entirely upon the political prejudices
of a London jury ta acquit it of libelling the Irish leaders,
for it lias througgh counsel annotinced that it will not under
anv circumstances make knowvn the names of those who
supplied the secret letters. This is an acknoivledgement
of inability ta, prove their authenticity in a court of law.
The Gavernrnent also makes a confession by its rcfusal
to, appoint a Parliamentary committee of inquiry. It ad.
nîits that it disbelicves the charges of the 27ines. It nxay
well do so, for thcy have flot even tile menit of being ski!.
fully manuiactured. From bcginning ta end they are ab-
surd forgeries. As to the suggestion that Mr Parnell
slîould appeal to the verdict aY a London jury, it cornes,
as the Liverpool C'atholic 7ïrnies says, wvith bad grace from a
Government wvlich bas suspended trial by jury in Ireland.

A cablegramn from London on file 31st announces chat
Cardinal Lavigere bas arrived there frorn Rome, ta express
the desire of the Pope chat Englîsh public opinion be
arolised concerning the slave trade in Africa. The Car-
dinal says fihe trade is rapidly extending. It is entirely in
the hands of the Arabs, and undcr their brutal rule hun-
dred of thousands of native blacks from the iruerior trilbes
are annually sold into slavery. The treatment of theni en
ruuta froni the place of tlîeir capture to market is horrible.
Weak captives, unable to, keep up, are ruthlessly cut down,
and tlîe route of a slave caravan can always bc trat.ed by
human skeletons. The Pop6wLI exert ail the pressure in
his poiver to check thc evil. The hople is that a conttcrt of
public opinion in Europe wiIl be able ta, arouse flic autiioni.
tics in Egypt and Zanibar to, set themselves against thebusinss The movement is not confndt"h ahhc
Church, but is desired ta include ail Christian people.

\Ve publish elsewhere in this number as much c.f the
*Holy Father*s recent Encyclical on Human Liberty as ive
can make roon loir in one paper. The remainder wiUl fol-
Iow in subsequent xnumbérs, In the meantipxe wve giýc the
subjoined analysis of the great document. The Eiicychical,
in wniting vihich the Holy Father is said ta have spent

thrc years of earîîest study and labour, is an inîpressive
pronounicenient on certain false and prevailing notions
of liberty, alike full of instruction to tliose wlîo govern,
anid ta tiiose wvho are gov.erned :

Liberty is hiable to abuse. 'Modern Il liberties " are
abuses. Natural liberty belongs to mcin as iational beings.
It is derived fromn tlîe sou!. It is titurefore dependeiit tipon
intellect. Truc liberty therefore followvs tlîe dictates of tlîc
intellect. Liberty nceds to bc lîelped by a law~. Thiis law
is an eternal lawv. Tlîe indi% idual la%% applicd to society
becuxues human law. The lîuman law is thierefore an eter-
nal law. Liberty is tlierefore rcstrained by obedience . (a)
in tlîc iîîdividual, t6: tlîe natural law ; (b> in society, ta, t le
hunian la%~. Liberalisnî praper refubeb this ubedience,a-nd
ils own pleasure is its only law, Anotlier forîîî af Liberal.
ismn refuses obedience to eternal lav in fie State, but ac-
knowvledges it in tlie individual.

Liberty, of trorshilp slioîld be restricted by the truc religion,
and Atlîeisni is contrary, ta, reason. Religion in tlic State
confirmà ti ti nioralit>. Liberty qi spccc.h iiianuritng shlould
bc restricted by the moral Jaiv. Libcrtj, of tearhdn.g slîould
be restricted by the moral law, and tlîcrefore aIl. teaching
slîould fa!! within the truth. Liberty of consci"nce slîould be
restricted to flic truc religion, and wvîtlîn these limiits
boldly defended

Lîberalismn bears evil fruits. God allows cvi! for greater
good. Rulers slîould keep tlîis ex\aniple before tiieni. But
Liberalisîii allows no tolerance. Man slîould submit ta
to God, whiclu Liberalism does not allowv. One forin of
Liberalisni wislies ta separate flic Clîurch froni tlîe State,
and allowv the Cliurrdi to work thus separated. Anotlier
forni denies any powver ta the Chutrch further tlîan that of
exhortation. Soýme wvisli flic Chutrcli ta g ow~itl the tnies.
All these opinions arc false, and. slîould lie substitutcd by
fle truc doctrine previously laid 'lown. Tlie Cliurch de-
sires lier sons, except uinder certain conditions, ta take
part in public affairs wviîen possible; saving failli and
moral-, sue aîpproves every kind af govcmrnient.

In a Fourtx laf July address in New York, Mr. Goldwin
Snmithî, spîeaking ai commercial union b-twecn the United
States and Canada, said : IlAnncxcd b> commercial
blockade Canada would be almost as recalcitrant and dis-
affected as she wvouid be if tiInc.\cd by military force. Youi
do flot want a Poland or ani Alsacc Lorrainc."' IlAnd yct
this same individual," comnients the Buùffalo Cnion and
2Tm.'s, "would 'anncx' Ircland by Imilitar> force' ta
England; and by Illudgeoîî, bullet and prhon wuc.ld nîakc
chiat unfortunate island tlîe Poland of flic scas."

Mr. Snmith does flot appear ta haave licen mucli more ac-
ceptable in ]ls pro ]3ritiblh btinc.umbe tu the Amenîcans
about Il common ancestry- and l' bluvd being tlicker chîan
%,vater." Il I am one of tlose,*" lie said, -who believe and
frankly a% ový th~e belief thiat tile day v. ill corne wlîen ait
the menîbers, ai thie Englislî.spcaking rac.e upon this
continent ivill again be, as once tliey ivcre, one peoplie,
and England as the common parent ai tlieni aIl wvill rcjoicc
in tliear union."~ This, replies the journal above quoted,
is sinîpi> nonsense, and upsound historically. 'he pop,..
lation of the United States being a mixture of aituples
under the sun, these Ilcommon parentage *reteîeccs,to
England as the mother of Anierîcan tradition s smply
so much over.-vrougIht sentimentality.


